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EMCBC Overview

- CBC Provides Business and Technical Resources to Environmental Management Customer Sites
  - Environmental Management Acquisition Center
  - Carlsbad Field Office (CBFO)
  - Portsmouth/Paducah Project Office (PPPO)
  - Office of Small Site Support and Small Projects
    - Oakland Project Office (OPO)
    - Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action Project (MOAB)
    - Energy Technology Engineering Center (ETEC)
    - West Valley Demonstration Project (WVDP)
    - Separations Process Research Unit (SPRU)
    - SLAC National Accelerator Laboratory (SLAC)
    - Brookhaven National Lab (BNL) (EM Work)
    - Argonne National Lab (ANL) (EM Work)
  - DOE complex-wide support (i.e., Nationwide IDIQ Contract Administration, Commercial Radioactive Waste Disposal, and Multiple-Site Financial Assistance Support)
  - Balance of EM complex as requested
EMCBC Overview – Consolidated Functions

http://www.emcbc.doe.gov
EMCBC Overview - Serviced Sites

**Name:** Energy Technology Engineering Center (ETEC)
- Mission: Research and Development
- Anticipated Completion Date: 2017
- Current Contract
  - Value: $177M
  - Type: CPFF/AF
  - Expiration: 2011

**Name:** Stanford Linear Accelerator Center (SLAC)
- Mission: Research Facility for High-Energy Particle Physics
- Anticipated Completion Date: 2011
- Current Contract
  - Value: $28M
  - Type: CPAF
  - Expiration: 2011

**Name:** Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action
- Mission: Uranium Ore Processing Site
- Anticipated Completion Date: 2019 - 2025
- Current Contracts
  - Value: $226M
  - Type: CPAF/LH
  - Expiration: 2011
EMCBC Overview - Serviced Sites (Continued)

Name: Brookhaven National Laboratory (BNL)
Mission: Accelerators & Research Reactors
Anticipated Completion Date: 2011

Name: West Valley Demonstration Project (WVDP)
Mission: Spent Nuclear Fuel Reprocessing
Anticipated Closure Date: Pending ROD
Current Contract Value: $340M
Type: CPAF
Expiration: 2011

Name: Separations Process Research Unit (SPRU)
Mission: Pilot Testing for Uranium and Plutonium Recovery
Anticipated Completion Date: 2011
Current Contract Value: $75M
Type: CPIF
Expiration: 2011
EMCBC Overview - Serviced Sites (Continued)

Name: Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant (PORTS GDP)
Mission: Uranium Enrichment
Current Contracts
Value: $1.2B
Type: CPAF
Expiration: 2020

Name: Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant (PORTS GDP)
Mission: Uranium Enrichment
Current Contracts
Value: $360M
Type: CPAF
Expiration: 2015

Name: Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP)
Mission: Transuranic Waste Storage Facility
Current Contract
Value: $1.7B
Type: CPAF
Expiration: 2012
EMCBC Small Business Success

The EMCBC Small Business Program and EMCBC fulfillment of contracting socio-economic goals: Small business goal achievement metric (DOE goal each year versus EMCBC achievement % and financial obligations). The EMCBC continually exceeds DOE small business contracting goals.

- Portsmouth Facility Support Services (Dec 2009)
- Paducah Infrastructure (Nov 2009)
- Savannah River Site Security Services (Oct 2009)
- Office of River Protection 222-S Laboratory Analytical Services and Testing (Dec 2009)
- Oak Ridge Building K-33 Demolition (Apr 2010)
- Paducah Environmental Remediation Services (Apr 2010)
- Carlsbad Technical Assistance Contract (CTAC) (Jul 2010)
- Portsmouth D&D (Aug 2010)
- LLW/MLLW Treatment (4 IDIQs) (Jul 2010)
- West Valley Characterization Services (Jul 2010)
- Idaho Small Business/FFP (Jul 2010)
- Energy Efficiency and Conservation Block Grants (45 awards from Jul – Aug 2010) (ARRA funded – assist local governments, Indian tribes, states, and territories in promoting, implementing, and managing energy efficiency and conservation projects)
- DUF6 Conversion Operations (Dec 2010)
- EM Nationwide Multiple-Award IDIQs (11 unrestricted; 12 set-aside (Sep – Dec 2010)
# Subcontracting Opportunities POCs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Contract Number</th>
<th>Subcontracting Opportunities POC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBFO</td>
<td>CAST Specialty Transportation, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-AM30-07CC20005</td>
<td>Richard Eshe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBFO</td>
<td>Ma-Chis Lower Creek Indian Tribe</td>
<td>DE-EM000023</td>
<td>Dewayne Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBFO</td>
<td>Visionary Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>DE-AM30-07CC20007</td>
<td>Debra Markelonis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBFO</td>
<td>Washington TRU Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-AC04-01AL66444</td>
<td>Lynn Whiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBFO</td>
<td>Portage Environmental Inc.</td>
<td>DE-DT0001674</td>
<td>Ted Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM-63</td>
<td>Technical Resources Group</td>
<td>DE-AC30-06CC00001</td>
<td>Tom Clawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMCBC</td>
<td>TLI Solutions, Incorporated</td>
<td>DE-AD30-07CC00024</td>
<td>Robert Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETEC</td>
<td>Boeing</td>
<td>DE-AC03-99SF21530</td>
<td>Elena Salas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETEC</td>
<td>CDM</td>
<td>DE-AT30-08CC60021/ET17</td>
<td>Tim Melton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOAB</td>
<td>S&amp;K Technologies, Inc</td>
<td>DE-AC30-07CC60012</td>
<td>Anthony Amadeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOAB</td>
<td>Energy Solutions Federal Services, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-AT30-07CC00014</td>
<td>Sheri Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPO</td>
<td>SMSI</td>
<td>DE-AT30-06CC00016</td>
<td>Sarah Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORP</td>
<td>THOR Treatment Technologies</td>
<td>DE-AC09-06SR22521</td>
<td>Kristen Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORP</td>
<td>Parsons</td>
<td>DE-AC09-06SR22522</td>
<td>Kevin OKane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** CBFO = Carlsbad Field Office; EM-63 = DOE Environmental Management Office of Packaging and Transportation; ETEC = Energy Technology Engineering Center; MOAB = Moab Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action (UMTRA) Project; OPO = Oakland Project Office; ORP = Office of River Protection

---

**Environmental Management**

- safety
- performance
- cleanup
- closure

www.em.doe.gov
### Subcontracting Opportunities POCs (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Contract Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORP/SR</td>
<td>ARCADIS G&amp;M Inc.</td>
<td>DE-AC09-06SR22527</td>
<td>Lori Dishneau</td>
<td>(720) 344-3783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPPO</td>
<td>Babcock &amp; Wilcox Conversion Svcs, LLC (in transition through 3/28/11)</td>
<td>DE-AC30-11CC40015</td>
<td>Darold Haug</td>
<td>(859) 312-0463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPPO</td>
<td>Fluor B&amp;W-Portsmouth LLC (in transition through 3/28/11)</td>
<td>DE-AC30-10CC40017</td>
<td>Mark Ashby</td>
<td>(864) 444-2035 cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPPO</td>
<td>Wastren-EnergX Mission Support, LLC (WEMS)</td>
<td>DE-CI0000004</td>
<td>Don Rhoads</td>
<td>(740) 897-2594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPPO</td>
<td>Swift &amp; Staley Mechanical Contractors</td>
<td>DE-AC30-10CC40021</td>
<td>Paul Vorbeck</td>
<td>(270) 441-5270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPPO</td>
<td>LATA Environmental Services of KY</td>
<td>DE-AC30-10CC40020</td>
<td>Mark Cauley</td>
<td>(270) 441-5011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAC</td>
<td>C/P/E Environmental Services, LLC</td>
<td>DE-AT30-07CC60011</td>
<td>Raoul Mebane</td>
<td>(509) 539-6470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRU</td>
<td>Washington Group Int'l</td>
<td>DE-AT30-08CC60014</td>
<td>Tom Robinson</td>
<td>(803) 439-5697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>AREVA Federal Services</td>
<td>DE-AC09-06SR22467</td>
<td>Fred R. Renz</td>
<td>(509) 372-8341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple</td>
<td>MSE Technology Applications, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-AC09-96EW96405</td>
<td>William Ferko</td>
<td>(406) 494-7184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDVP</td>
<td>West Valley Environmental Services LLC</td>
<td>DE-AC30-07CC30000</td>
<td>David Pritchard</td>
<td>(716) 942-4544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** SR = Savannah River; ORP = Office of River Protection; PPPO = Portsmouth/Paducah Project Office; SLAC = SLAC National Accelerator Laboratory; SPRU = Separations Process Research Unit; WVDP = West Valley Demonstration Project

![Environmental Management](https://www.em.doe.gov)  
[www.em.doe.gov](http://www.em.doe.gov)
EM Nationwide IDIQ Contracts

- Multiple contractors to perform the following services at various EM and National Nuclear Security Administration (NNSA) sites located throughout the nation:
  - Environmental Restoration Services;
  - Waste Management Services;
  - Facility Deactivation, Decommissioning, Decontamination, and Demolition and Removal Services; and
  - Regulatory Services

- **Unrestricted - Full and Open (11 IDIQ Contracts)**
  - Complex and/or larger in scope than Small Business Set-Aside
  - Contaminated facilities including Hazard Category 1, 2, and 3 Nuclear Facilities

- **Small Business Set-Aside (12 IDIQ Contracts)**
  - Contaminated facilities not including Hazard Category 1, 2, and 3 Nuclear Facilities
# EM Nationwide IDIQ Contracts – Business Opportunities POCs

## EM Nationwide Multiple Award IDIQ Contracts and POCs (Set-Aside)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>POC Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clauss Construction</td>
<td>DE-EM0000833</td>
<td>Patrick Clauss</td>
<td>(619) 390-4940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Management Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>DE-EM0000838</td>
<td>Raoul Mebane</td>
<td>(509) 539-6470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales-Stoller Remediation Services, LLC</td>
<td>DE-EM0000841</td>
<td>Jerome Gordon</td>
<td>(303) 546-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Technical Solutions, INC</td>
<td>DE-EM0000834</td>
<td>Jay Pride</td>
<td>(925) 946-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATA-Sharp Remediation Services, LLC</td>
<td>DE-EM0000839</td>
<td>Rees Lattimer</td>
<td>(865) 508-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarro Research and Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0000835</td>
<td>Dr. Susana Navarro-Valenti</td>
<td>(865) 220-9650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Wind, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0000837</td>
<td>Sylvia Medina/John Bukowski</td>
<td>(208) 528-8718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philotechnics Dade Moeller, LLC</td>
<td>DE-EM0000843</td>
<td>Andrew Armbrust</td>
<td>(865) 285-3008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0000842</td>
<td>Nick Stanisich</td>
<td>(406) 683-2836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project Services, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0000840</td>
<td>Mark Degraff</td>
<td>(865) 220-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety and Ecology Corporation</td>
<td>DE-EM0000836</td>
<td>Chris Leichtweis</td>
<td>(865) 251-2096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TerranearPMC-Energy Solutions Environmental Services, LLC</td>
<td>DE-EM0000832</td>
<td>Kenneth Fillman</td>
<td>(610) 862-5040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EM Nationwide Multiple Award IDIQ Contracts and POCs (Unrestricted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>POC Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AECOM Technical Services, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0001107</td>
<td>Ellen Mack</td>
<td>(210) 271-0925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechtel National, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0001118</td>
<td>Andrew Kelsey</td>
<td>(240) 379-3427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDM, a Joint Venture</td>
<td>DE-EM0001128</td>
<td>David Wallace</td>
<td>(865) 482-1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH2M Hill Constructors, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0001129</td>
<td>Willie Franklin</td>
<td>(720) 286-2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnergySolutions Federal Services, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0001130</td>
<td>Beatryx Washington</td>
<td>(801) 303-2696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluor Federal Services, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0001131</td>
<td>Debra Sampson</td>
<td>(864) 281-6034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Engineering Group, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0001132</td>
<td>Darryl Wachob</td>
<td>(865) 220-4679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACTEC Engineering and Consulting, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0001133</td>
<td>Holly Hutson</td>
<td>(770) 360-0624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Applications International Corporation</td>
<td>DE-EM0001134</td>
<td>Rochelle Lowe</td>
<td>(858) 826-7406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Environmental &amp; Infrastructure, Inc.</td>
<td>DE-EM0001135</td>
<td>Jeffrey Gilbert</td>
<td>(504) 595-2548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Group International, Inc. (URS)</td>
<td>DE-EM0001136</td>
<td>Vince M. Maivelett</td>
<td>(803) 502-9851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ongoing/Upcoming Procurements

- WIPP M&O
- WIPP Transportation
- ETEC D&D/Environmental Restoration
- Moab Remedial Action Contract
- Moab Technical Assistance Contract
- LLW/MLLW Disposal
- West Valley Demonstration Project Phase I Decommissioning – Facility Disposition
- Idaho Closure Project
- RL Occupational Medical Services
- Transportation Emergency Preparedness Program
- Savannah River Glass Waste Storage Building
- Mercury Storage
How We Buy

- Government Purchase Card
- U.S. General Services Administration (GSA)
- Government Wide Area Contracts (GWACs)
- EM IDIQ Multiple Award Contract
  - Presents Subcontracting Opportunities
- Open Solicitations
Tips for Success

- Respond to Special Notices for Market Research
- Attend Pre-proposal Conferences
  - Get Name Out to Customer
  - Develop Teaming Opportunities
- Visit the Office of Small Disadvantaged Business Utilization (OSDBU) website: http://smallbusiness.doe.gov/
- Contact the EMCBC Small Business Program Manager
  - Discuss Capabilities
  - Programs of Interest
- Attend Conferences and Trade Fairs
  - DOE Small Business Conference
Doing Business – Useful References

- FedConnect
  - Website: [https://www.fedconnect.net/FedConnect/](https://www.fedconnect.net/FedConnect/)
  - FedConnect took the place of IIPS once STRIPES was deployed
    - Vendors are able to see the solicitation and get an overview of the anticipated award type
    - Vendors should register in FedConnect in order to get the full benefits of the system such as: submitting questions, receiving emails concerning the solicitation and submitting responses
    - Vendors are able to submit contract/grant applications directly into STRIPES via FedConnect
  - Recommend registering in the Central Contractor Registration (CCR), even if not required
    - Website: [http://www.ccr.gov/](http://www.ccr.gov/)
    - Facilitates FedConnect Registration
    - Assistance with FedConnect Registration: Help Desk at 800-683-0751
    - Additional information or comments: E-mail STRIPES@hq.doe.gov

- Other Useful Websites
  - DOE Acquisition Forecast: [http://hqInc.doe.gov/support/SmallBusUtil.nsf](http://hqInc.doe.gov/support/SmallBusUtil.nsf)
EMCBC Points of Contact

- EMCBC Assistant Director, Office of Contracting:
  Ralph E. Holland
  513-246-0550
  ralph.holland@emcbc.doe.gov

- EMCBC Small Business Program Manager:
  Karen Bahan
  513-246-0555
  karen.bahan@emcbc.doe.gov
DOE Small Business Conference and Expo

Registration now open!

For more information check the event website at http://smallbusinessconference.energy.gov/ or email: InfoDOE@aetherquest.com.